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SPEG1RU NOTICES.-

A

.

lvcrll i'iiicnl for ihcso column *

Trill lie tnUi'ii until lUltlO p. in. '"r-
tlic'ctcnliiK unit until 8 |i. in. for ( lie
liioriiliic mill Siiinlnj- ctlltlntin.-

AilvcrMnorit
.

liy rcum-MliiK n mini-
licrcil

-
check , eitii linve nnnwor ml-

ilrcftiKMl

-
lo 11 ntimltprcil letter In cnrc-

of Tlio ni-o. Amnre-m no nililrciscil-
lll be ilrllterril HIIOII proNfiilntloii-

of tinolipck only , llnlcn , 1 l-2c ti-

oril IttHcrtliini In " Tvon-

ltliercnHrr. . NotlilliK liiUrn for lc
limn ar.o for llrmt liitnTllon. Tlicno-
ulrcrtlnunicntN( iiinut be run cnnacuti-
tlruljr.

-
.

WANTI2llMAI.il III11.1 * .

A rnw ENERGETIC itrsTi.iNa MEN CAN
nnd Mendy , prndlnble wotk with C. . Artnn"-
Co. . , E2I Bo. 16th it. I

i

__
IW TO $150 PAID" SALESMEN rOR-

iperlcnto iinncce nry : cxtrn ''n"1'-
ui

to-

i

lomrn. Hlnhop A Kline. 81.
S

If

i ron TUB riiATrnMAi.
the host oiil-r In MtWencc. W. M. .

Den. Bunt. , llcsldent , Jloom 311 Karlinch Mock-
.lr

.
ftlRUZ AT-

WANTED. . M , IAMII.US '
forrert , to Incnto In n manufacturing town in-

CAlirornln. . where they will have !" " * cm :
ploymi-nt nine to ten months cno.i Jdir. nl

- : permnnenl liomca provided on In-

SiUlmMH
-

plnn. Cnll Kt once for full l"rHc"-
lar

}
-

on II. H. John * , cnro of Htitol Occlilrnlnl.-

Orantl
.

Islnml , Monday. Ttin-xtns ; nn 5.ttlI? ?';'
1IV4( cure nf Hold Commprclil. llynMnw.
Thursday , rfldny and BnturJay. ft _

BAi.nsMnN. MINHIIAMZHD numiBn nosn.b-

eltlnc.
.

. etc. , Is l ettrr nml chenprr lltnn vu -

cnnlzrd. Acents appointed on imc nor l cround.
Mineralized llubber Co , New °

} | Mj
*

2J.

WANTED , nxrhninNrnn rlxnvnn o.vrt-
dcncr

-

: one who fpeaku Oermnn. Apply U. " ""
1813 Vlnton rtrrot.-

TO

.

M. PIITIT LKDOICnfl. OHO
cers' eoupm Ixxilts nnd other uptclaltlon. by
sample , to merchants : aide line * : ready Belters ;

coed pay. Model Mfg Co. . South

. , ONI2 IN KVIMIY 8TATI5 TO
Bell our cliinra on credit. Samples , R--cd pir.-

nnd
.

TCU| | M ? territory to pii.per ap ¬

plicants.-

WANTKD.

. Address 1' . O. HDX ISM. NCvvJinrlt
11 A1423 * 1

. MRN WHO WII. & WOI1K rOK J75-

a. month salary or InrKe cmnmltMlon selllnff
(toed by minplc to dealers : expellence un-

necessary
¬

; write us. Household Specialty Co. ,

71 W. h t. , Cincinnati. O.

HELP WANTED F

WANTED , YOUNO I-ADY
must tnkc dlrtntlon rapidly nnd he inn'il-
operntor

'

on IlemlnRtnn ; first-claim nnd per-

mincnt
-

position for rlrht party ; le name
nnd experience. M ! 8 , He *. C M123 12 *

nn ami * TO CAIU : ron CIIII..DKEN &.

plain newlnir. Mrs. Nngl , COfi Bo. 13th-

.WANTKD.

.

. A ami. ron niNirtAi"HOUSUw-
ork.

-

. Inquire nt 4113. L.nfa > ctte ue. .4 nut Hill. C M423 21 *

LADina'ro wniTn ron us : AT HOMI : : NO-
cnnvasslnKj encltHe Btamp for reply. Slher
Kern company. Aurora , Indiana.

O-M42I 22 *

FOR IIEIVT HOUSES.

HOUSES IN ALL 1'ARTS or THE CITY. THE
O. r. Davis Company , 1503 Farnam. D 531

HOUSES , 11KNEWA & CO. . 108 N. 15TH ST.-

D
.

532

MODERN HOUSES. C.A.STARR. D25 N.Y. LIl'E-
D 53-

3TOR RENT. NICE SOUTH FRONT. 8-ROOM
brick house , with nil modern ImpiovemenU-
nnd In first class condition. Inquire on ptem-
Iscs

-

, 2C10 Half-Howard street. D 21-

9HOUSES. . WALLACE , BROWN BLK. 10 & Doug
D IiC4

FOR KENT. HOUSES IN ALL PARTS Or
the city. Co. . 431) Paxton Mock

D M311M27-

TOR HUNT 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT , LANGE
block , COS So. 13th sU D C78 A3_

HOUSES rOR RENT. LARGE LIST FROM
5.00 up McCague Investment Co. ,

FOR RENT. BRICK RESIDENCE LOCATED
nt the southwest corner 17th and DouKla Bts. .

forrneili' the residence of the late Henry
Pundt. Especially sultnblo for omce of phy ¬

.or dentists. Apply to the superintend-
."nt of the Bee Bullalnc. room 103. JJe

NEAT t-ROOM COTTAGE. J1000. 2124
D3SS-

6KOOM

MIAMI

DETACHED HOUSE : 8-ROOM HOTISE.
central , J1503. Apply 2C1C Cnpltol "J ; "." .

i ANP-

IlOIl IlKNT FUHXISIIED IIOOMS.-

A

.

PLEASANT ROOM. 1819 DODGE. .t M

TWO ruoNT nooMS IMIRNISIIED FOR
housi-kwplnB. newly papered , JS 00. 1151 N. 18-

.Jj
.

oSIJ 3

FURNISHED ROOM. 2017 HARNI YJiT.-

TOR

.

RENT, LAROD. KOITTII TRONT ROOM ,

nrwly furnished. 1S10 Chicago ' .,.

SUITE OP ROOMS ; rURNISHED OR UNfllR-
nlshed

-

; modern C3nenlcncm. 1713 Chlcnuo.-
E

.

1H20 23 *

l.'UJtMSllii > HOOMS AM ) HOARD

FURNISHED STEAM HEATED ROOMS , MOD-
ern

-

conveniences ; board. C02 So. 13th. F 535

NICE ROOM "AND DOARD , jT CM s.

HOARD AND ROOM TOR TVO YOUNG LA-
dies

-
at I3.no per week. 201'J Hainey.

ROOM AND HOARD. 204 B. STH.TM421 A20

HOARD AND ROOMS , NICE. FURNISHED
looms ; ftunnco heat ; good mo.tls ; lensonablc ;
call nnd we. 1703 California street-

.TM43I
.

22 *

FOR Hi.NT IIOOMS.-

C

.

UNFURNISHED CHAMUERS TOR HOUSE-
Kceplmr.

-
. mnn nnd lfeutcr: In kitchen : steel

Inurnaata pipe. 319 N. 17lh. GMG1-

3lOH llliYr STORES AND OIWICUS.

FOR RENT, THE 1-STORY UR1C1C DUILDINO-
at 816 Fiuiiftin st. This building has a tire-
proof ctlitent basement , complete steam licat-
InR

-
flxUirn , water on nil floors , cas , eto. Ap-

ply
¬

t the olllce of The Hee , I MO

LASH I1R1C1C STORE I1UILDINQ ; 101-

1.Furnum.. . three stories and basement ; will niter
to suit tenant ; low .rent, 3U First National
Dunk bulldlnff. I-M633

RENT, MAY 1. ONE OF THE REST COP. .
tiers In the city. AddiOKS M 27 , life. I-42Q

vim CASE , uv DETEO-
tlvu

-
Oi'jtT. A tiua deteullve rloiy of thilll-

Ins; Inteuut. Gnlng lll.o wllillhe. Agents
coining nionry. Hrnd for clivulai , 01 iwnJ-
lOo for toinplete outllt , I' . W , K lilsr ft Co. ,
Clilcaifu. J1H31 ll-

AOENTH

>

, >M WEEKl.Y SAI XRY TO RIGHT
partlis ; lllllu work , a snap for kome one ; new
Bilnjine : fallurd ImposilUej trlte for special
proixulllon , Ixxk llax C30S , Huston , MIIH-

S.JM430
.

23 *

AOISNTS WANTED TOR DR. COWAN'S CKLK-
bralwl

-
book. "Itio Science of a New Life ;"

you won't find llmus dull If > ou are selling this
Kivut luok ; I'm nans' "Laws of llunlncss" Is
another money maker for agents ; send for
drscrlptho clrcularx. Oentral rubliihlog Co. ,
W7Vulllllt mreet , Dos Molnrt. J JHj lit

VA TKD TO RENT.

OMAHA ALL RIGHT-STRANGERS COMING
In. Ll t houses Cor rent with J. II. I'ur-
rottc.

-
. ISlli and Dodge. IC-M730 11

WANTED TO RKNT. I'OUR OR FIVB UN-
furolfhsd

-
nxmin by lady nnd daugbUr ; modern

oonrenlenc . Addrrss M SI , llec, eh I UK locu-
tion

¬

and terms. K 589-ZS *

STOUAGU.B-

TORAQE.

.

. FRANK mVERS. 1IU JIARNEV.-

VACIFIO

.

BTORAGE AND WAUBHOUflB CO. .
W3-S10 Jones. GcDtnil itoragt and (vrwardlnr-

.MMJ
.

OM. VAN & STORAGE , 1U5 TAR'H. TEU 1M .
M-llll AH

I1DY-

.FURNITURE.

.

. OUOWN'S , JOS 8. II-
.NWJ

.

*SSL

n TO IIUY.-

Continued.

.

( . )

12-ROOM MODBRN RESIDENCK ; GOOO-
neighborhood. . Address M 24 , life.NM3S1 23

WANTED , TO tltlY POTTAGE OP B OR
room * lo move. I. O , Untight , < 11 llronn
Wock. N-MJ7J

WILL 7AY4.t HOll A OOOD "NES.-
nnil

-
'. or Mitt'VK >raf lorslod in town of 2.0W-

nr over. Au'jlteFrtl M. Hoc. N M1M 2-

Iroii sAi.iJJ=iiflii.sls: AMVA O.> S-

.NfMIJER

.

OF CpOD SECOND HANI ) CARRI-
ages

-
nnd phaetons nt a batrnln , 1411 Dudge-

.T2SS
.

KOU SAM : AIISCIM.LAM OUS.-

SALE.

.

. HALL KATE. ROLLER TO1' DESK-
.llnmmnnd

.
typewriter nnd ilesK , Letter die

inhlnet two telUlns p.inlrs : nil llrst clafs-
Mr Lcms. 423 IHmge block qM51-

5AirvocDioo AND CHICKEN
fence. Also "alt wire. " C. It. Lcc. Ml UiJKla-

i.QJli
.

)

8ERir"swniT: I OTATOifl LOWIiST RATES ,
Tlicei. Williams , llenson , Ntb. q-.MICD M2 < *

H. HAAS , , IR13 VINTON ST. , TEL.
770 , has n } atK ! assortment nf jouns ? and old
plants , Bultnbl" fir pit , decoration nnd bed
plnntn ; Easter lilies , cut lionets nnd roses ;

thing nt grcntly reduced prices.
Q-JII02

TWENTY NEW ONHORSE SLEIGHS. $1-
2mch ; cost wholesale cats Inln, 17. J. H-

.Dumoiit
.

, Receiver , 14H llntncj st ,

Q-M417 21

FOR HALE , * FOOT rOt'NTER. 3 FOOT SHOW-
case nnd small tnfo. Room SOG , Hlinob Hlk-

.QM41S
.

21 *

IOE FOR SALE. 2V) TONS NUMI1ER ONE ICE ;
M Ij 13 Inches thick. Lock llax 41. NellKh ,
Neb. QM123-

CLAIRVOYANTS. .

MRS. DR H. WARREN. CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
liable

-

business medlLmi 8th jcar at 119 N. ICth.-
S

.
541-

DR. . O. 1)) . FITOH , INDEPENDENT Ht.ATi-
wrltliiB

: -
nnd telesmphlo mo.llilnl. hlttliKi-

dnllj. . If In trouble , doubt or cle pilr. cull
nnd receive knowlelue that will nl.l jou-
.Sallsfnctlcu

.

Ruarnnteed. 1712 Capltnl avc.
, , S-M433 2-

'3iAssA ; n , IIATIIS , irro.
MADAME SMITH. 1522 DOUGLAS HTREET.-

2d
.

floor, room 11 , massage, steam , nlcohol and
sulphurlne baths T 322-21*

MME. AMES , FORMERLY OF ST. LOUIS. MAH-
cage and baths , SOT S. 13th St. , 2d Poor , room 10-

.T
.

M787 AT
MADAME LEO.V , MAS3AGE 1ARLORS. REST-

ful
-

nnd rcfrcsblo&. 417 S. llth St. , upstnlra.
.'. - . . . TMV.4 21'

PERSONAL.B-

ATHS.

.

. MASSAGE. MME. POST , 31314 8. 15TH-
.U542

.

MISS VAN VALICENDURGII. DESTROYS PER-
mancntly

-
by lectrlcly superfluous hair , moles ,

warts , etc. Room 4.6 , N. Y. Life bldg.U 541

CORSETS MADE TO ORDER ; WRITE FOR
measure directions. 1509 Farnam. Helle Ep-
perly

-
Corset Co. U M478MSS'-

1MUVATE HOME FOR LADIES BEFORE AND
during confinement ; babies adopted or cnred
for ; terms reasonable. 5312 N. 25th nve. . cor.
Tort St. , Ohaha. U 735 20 *

MISS MASON'S DRESSMAKING SCHOOL. R.
421. Bee building. U M702 A-

4VIAVIA HOME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE
troubles. Phralclnn In attendance. Consulta-
tion

¬

or health bAolc free. 346 Bee Bldg.U
545

THE PALACE BEAUTIFUL HAIRDRESSINO
mid manicuring nnd complexion parlors. 1013
Douglas St. , Omaha. U-MS03 AO'

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO . 313 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Loans nt low rales for choice security In
Nebraska & lown farms or Omaha city property.-

W
.

54-

CMONEY"TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES THE
O. T. Co. . 1505 Farnam si. W 51-

7TI'ER( CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. II. Melkle , Oiniln-

W 54S

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brinnan , Loxo & Co. , Paxton bk.!

1 W-549

CITY LOANa C. A. STARR. 925 N. Y LIFE.-
WC50

.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Foniam Smith & Co. , 1S20 Fnrnnm-

.W551
.

FARM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY , 1 TO
10 years ; low rates. Can In Bros. , 210 N. Y. L-

.W
.

552-

GEO. . P. BEMIS , LOANS , I'AXTON BLOCK-
.W

.
959

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property nt B , 5 . 0 and CV4 per cent. I'usey *
Thomas , room 207 , First National Bank bldg.-

W
.

293

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROPERTY ,
300.00 up to J5000000. Fidelity Trust company-

.WSI374
.

MONEY TO. LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.
InrECsvttgons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ,

no removal of goods : strictly confidential ; jou
can pay the loan oft at any time or In unj-
amount. .

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN TO. .
306 S. ICth St-

.XC53
.

MONEY TO LOAN , SO , CO. SO DAYS : FURNI-
tnre

-
, pianos , etc. Duft Green , room 8 , Rntker blk.

X554J-

IUSIISK&S CHANCES.

CRIPPLE CREEK OOLD STOCKS. SAFE AND
sure : 55 and upwards Invested often brings
fabulous nnd quick icturns by placing your
orders with th Vnn Bumi Investment Co-
.Incorpotated

.
( ) , bankers and brokers , COS ICth st. ,
Denver. Colo. Y 5M

COAL AND FEED HUSINESS ; GOOD TRADE ;

have othvr'buslneis ; Investigate. Address L 4-

.Bee.
.

. ' * ! . Y M33G M27

FOR SALE' . ABOUT 2.000 LIJS. MINION TYPE.
700 Ibs. agate , COO Ibs. brevier tpe , 150 pair

two-third typo case * . 40 double Iron stands for
two-thirds cases. This material was used nn
The Omnhii Bee. and Is In fairly good condi-
tion

¬

Will b 9 sold cheap In bulk or In quantities
to stilt purchasers. Apply In person or by mull to

the Bee Publishing Co. . Omaha. Neb. Y 71-

3WOULDTL'IKE TO INVEST 15,00000 OR no.-

000.00
. -

In 'good paying established buslmiis M
22. Bee." ? T-M40722-

EXTRA Gbob OPENING FOR OEN'L MDSE.
stock In town of 400 ; only one general store
at present , Write L. E. Plumb , Craig , Hurt
county , Neb. Y M403 24

WANTED ; js.ooo TO 10.000 TO ENLARGE A
profitable business. Address M 21. Ilec.-

Y
.

M416 25

CAPITAL WANTED FOR ENLARGEMENT
of a lonK-eKtnhllshed cash mercantile business ;
safe and (under reasonable conditions ) guaran-
teed

¬

returns ulthlti 2 per cent of bank rales-
on loans. Address M 27 , ' Bee. Y 1-

MTOR EXCHANGE ,

WANTED. TO EXCHANGE 3,000 ACRES OF
Improved farm land and valuable town prop-
erty

¬

In Jewell county, Knne.m , for good mer-
cliandlsc.

-
. Address lieu & Daltcm. Manknlo ,

Kan. Z-M40G 22-

I HAVE EQUITY IN 6 ACRES FRUIT. CI.OSK-
to town , to trade for a clear let. Address
87. Hee ,

SWAPS. WHAT HAVI5 YOU IN CLEAR LOTS
In trade for equities In Improved city property ,
flrnirlns 10 per cent on valuoT Addi. s M 27 ,
Rec. .13

FOR SAI.n-RISAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE-
.Fiveroom

.

cottage with lot 30x160 ft. ; trees In
> aid , city twatcr , etc. . one Work from car Hut
and In desirable residence locality ,

Price , tl 200
Six-room cottage , good bam , lot IQxUO ft , .ono block from car line.

Price , 1COO.
Flve-room house an l corner lot , WxlSO n , , jn

Hanvcom I'luct , city water , etc.-

S

.

vcn.rooin ] iou e and full lot en Jd''st.'Tn
Ilanioom Placa.

*
Thr e-room JiouM anj full lot tnt. '

blocksfrom car lhv.|
' * '" * " Price S450rour-rooro ana jniall lot near 2Jlh and

Ten ncri ! * ntrfr South Omahs.

rlcc 190i )
Wuiited a ftnr oed rn to nlne-roorn I'IOUKS

lilted with us that can t sold cheap for cashl"OTTEJl & GEORGE COMPANY
Cor. th nna

Farnam.HEMII7 U-

BAROA1N3 , HALE OR TRADE. IN CITY PROP.trtlM and f im . Jno. N , Vi enter , opp. 1*. O.
Kt-

QEO. . P. OlEilla. HOUSES , tOTfl , IRRIGATED(arm lands , loan *. SOS and 590 Paiton block
HE 45-

7ABSTRACTS. . THB BYRON HEED COMPANr ,
11E-85I

roll .MALI : HIUL ESTATE ,

(Contlnueil )

LIST REAL ESTATE AND RENTAL PROP-
trty

-
with Jones , Croiinse block , Omih * .

RE-M515-M27

FARM C. V. HAHRIPON. MJ N Y-

.Life.
.

. HE M427 A21-

A 1IARGAIN-
.Tor

.

sale , 6 ncres of valuable nnd hUhly cultl-
Milwl

-
l n I , Improvements , Itnplcmrnt * . furniture ,

norm , vasons , rt , tinwlif-rrlei nnd nil kinds
of vfgelnblp grow luxuriantly ; th * orclnnl-
vplrnltdly shaded , contain * pear , pench , UK ,
ptune tree , vlne . tacf , rap Jn'tnlne , etc-
.linttlemcnts

.

rorsKt of comfortable rotldenco ,

stable , nrccs'ary oiithousn and windmill ; cli-

mate
¬

Is delightful nnd furroundlnff country very
healthy.
Situated on the Int. Or Northern : Missouri , K.
& T . Oalveston , H. & H. II. IL. 3 minuter from
ntstlon , 12 mllrn from (lnhrton , .1 nilliM fu.tn-
Texns City , the new port ! toxvn , mnkn lh loon-
tlon

-
n wry desirable- one , pspi-clally ns n proill-

nb'o
-

Investment In future. Flrst-clas * ountv-
rnads connects this place with Galvc tnn nnd
Texan City.-
Terms.

.
. J4.IHW cnih

For pirtlculnr.i. nildre'1 L. Sml's Limnroue.-
Oalvislon

.
county , Texas , RE-M4M 2J *

AM AUTHORIZED HY PARTY WHO HAS
Just f roclo ?d It to offer in ft-lnom housij-
on CO-ft. lot , beautifully altuntnl prmicit > ;
magnificent tires , vvtthln n mile tinm thp-
pnstolllcc. . In a good neighborhood , for lesi
than th * vnlu ? of the lot. This I * n greit
opportunity to nny one tlr lrlng n home chpp.-
H.

.

. H. Harder , lleo bldg , RK MI32 23-

It. . MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. US N. 16 ST.
M-

SllUII.m.MJ AMI LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IM MUTUAL L. & B. ASd'N PAY
C 7. 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 jours old ; ulnn > s-

redeemable. . 1704 Fnrnnm it. , Ifntllnger. sec.

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply lo Omaha L. & B.
Ass'n , 1701 Farnam. U. M , Nattlnger , cec.

f.-

MTATRONIXE HOME INDUSTRY.

THE ALWAYS RELIABLE HARNESS SHOP
of Joseph Landhoefner. managed by the oldest
practical saddler and harnessmakcr of Omaha ,

Is now located at 623 So. 13th st. , corner Jack ¬

son. All kind' of home-muds and factory
foods on hand , to suit customers. Repairing
promptly attended tn. August Bohne. Manager,

Ml So. 13th Ft. , corner Jackson. 4SI M4

UPHOLSTERING FURNITURE.

FURNITURE PACKED. MATTRESSES. MADE
u'ld renovated , window cushions made ; ptlcesr-
educed. . M. S. Walklln , 2111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331-

SCI

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

A

.

C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 513 X. Y. LIFE_

MUSIC , AIIT AND LANGUAGE.-

GEORQE

.

P. OELLENBECIv. BANJO AND
KUltnr teacher, 1S15 Chicago it. 103

ONE MASON & HAM1.1N ORGAN. 33. NEW
pianos sold at cost. 003 McCague building.-

M
.

330 21 *

IJICVCLUS.

OMAHA BICYCLE CO. . BEST PLACE TO BUY
bicycles ; bicycles repaired , 223 N. ICth St. &C-

6WEST. . BICYCLE & GUN CO . 2416 CUMING-
sU We fcell J100.00 'SB models for !S30 ) Mi-

HOTELS. .

MIDLAND HOTEL , COR. ICTH AND CHICAGO ;
American ard Kuropean plan ; steam heiit and
baths ; all modern Impiovoments : rates reason ¬

able. , * . . M535
* -

MORAND'S SCHOOL , L&&T JTEUM. BEGINS
this week. Private lessons. Call. Alwajs open.

737AO-

LOST. .

LOST POX TERRIER 1 UI ; NAME SUII'ES.-
rcuard.

.
. Ml3. II. II. Mulford , 1 X)2) South SOU )

L-st I2JS-

UFINANCIAL. .

PERSONAL II' THE GENTLEMAN WHO
told his companion on .he train that heinuldbuy 10.03 bushels ofheat If lie knew , how
to BO about It will write to C. P. Vnn Winkle
& Co. . R. 59. 232 La Salic St. . Chicago , he
will receive n copy of the book , "Specula-
tion

¬

, and How to Trade" free of rlinrc" .

DEHMATOLOGY.

', FLAT. ILL-
. I SHAPED
Projecting Ears , ninclo to hnrmonlto with thnf
other features. Brnd stomp for book enl
llcnuty. 1. II. Woodbury , 127 W. 42<1 Ft..N.V-
.Ilronch

.
OlOccs ; Doston , 1hllo. , Chicago , bt. Lou-

is.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.OC-

L3AIV

.

STUAMKIlii.

WHITE STAR
New York to Liverpool.la Qu enstowns.-

EVEHY
.

WEDNESDAY , 10 A. M. .

Disembarking pasengem at HUeishle railway sta-
tion

¬

, Liverpool , weather , etc. , permitting , thus
transfer t y Under.

The magnificent twin screw steamers Majestic
and Teutonic , the Germanic , newly remodeled ,

and the long tlma favorite , Drllannlc , comprise
a Meet unsurpassed for regularity of passages
n nil excellence of service.

0. TENNEY TRENCH. General Western Agent.
211 8. Clark St. . Chicago , 111.

RAILWAY 'TIME CARD
Leaves ( BURLINGTON & M O. RIVER.Arrlves-
OmahaUnlonDepot

|
| _ , 10th & Mnson Sis.I Omaha

n:20am: Denver Express..T 9735am-
4.35pm.Blk. . Hills. Mont. & Puget Snd Ex. 4:03rm-
t:35pm

:
: Denver Express 4:03pm-

7OJpm..Nebraska
:

: Local (except Sunday ) . . ::45pm
. . .Lincoln Local (except Sunday.lliam) :

2 ! < 5pm.FastMall_ ( for Lincoln ) dally
Leaves ICHICAGO. BURLINOTON & Q.IArrlvcs-
OmahajUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts I Omaha
C.OOpm Chicago Vestibule 8:00am-
9:48am.

:
: . . . Chicago Express 4il5pm-

7:50pm..Chicago & St. Louis Express , . . 8:00ar-
all:3am

:

: Pacific Junction .Local S:30ptn:
Fast Mall 2:40pm:

Leaves ICHICAGO , MIL. * ST. PAUL.Arrlvci-
OmahalUnion

]

Depot. 10th & Mason Sis I Omaha
G:00pm: . . . .Chicago Limited 8:05am:

1045am.Chicago! Exprcts (ex. Sunday ) . . . 325pro

Leaves ( CHICAGO & NORTHWEST'N.IArrlves-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th A Mason Sjs | Omaha

irooam Enstern Express , , , , . 310pm-
4:4Spm

;
; Veptlbuled Limited 6:45pm-

7:05am
:

Carroll Passenger 10 : < 9pm-
5:4Cpm: , Omaha Clilcagro Bpeclal. , , . , , 8'OOum-
4:30pm: Boonu I<OCA' ::30am

Missouri Vullcy Local 8:30am:

Leaves ICHICAGO , R. I. & PACIFIC. Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason 81s I Omaha

BAST-

.10.40am..Atlantic
.

Express ( ex , Sunday ) . , S:3Jpm-
6:25pm

:
: Nlcnt Express 8Uam:

4:50pm.chlcnco Vestltuled Lirnl'.M , , , , l:35pm-
4JiOum..t.8t.

:
. PauljyestlbulM Limited. . . . l:35ptn

"" ' "

643pmOk1shoma.; & Texas Ex <ex. Sun.,10:3lam-
l:40pm

:
: .Colorado I.lniltaJ. . , . . 4:00pm:

Leaves C. , ST. P. . M. & U. ( Arrives
Omahal Depot. 15lh ana Webster 6t . I Omaha
t1Bam.SIrmx Clv! Accommo..stlan . , , 8lSpm-

12:15pm..Sioux
:

: City Hxuress. tex. Sun.11Warn).: ::33pm St. P ul Limited. . . . . . . . . . 8lOara-
til

:
> pm.8lqux CltyAeulin'n ( ax. Sun. ) . .

Leaves I r. . E. 4 MO VALLCY , ( Arrives
Omaha ! Depot. 15th and Webntcr 3ti. | Omaha*
2Upm: .Fnst Mall and Express. , , C:85p-
mIlt.pm.ejc

:
: ( , Hnl ) Wyo. Kx. (ex. Mon. ) . , 5:3Jpm:

7Mam.Norfollc: Cipnts ( ex. Sunday ) . , , lO:28am-
m.

:
. . . L. . ±.J.at.rauL.ljxpr s. 9 : 10am-

LeoTes I K. C. , ST. J. 4 C-

.OmnliaUnlon
.

| Depot. lOlh & Maron Sls. |
t.-OSam.Kafsai City Day'lixpres *. 6l 0pm-

.4ipm.lC.. ! . C. JNIghtJJx.jJa 0. P. Trans. T:00am
MISSOURI PACIFIC. ( Arrives

Omaha _Degot , lith and Webiter Sts. | Omaha
10tOani: . . . . .St. Louis Ixpresj. , , , , < ::00am-
930um St. Louis Exbrcei iMpnj
6OOpm.Nebraika Local (tx. Sun. ) . . . . t:00am-

Lvavci

:

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. Arrive *
Omaha Depot. 15th and Wtbiter Sts. Omaha
6:55tun Bt. Paul Limited. tilftam

Leaves 81OUX CITY & PACIFIC. Arrives
Omaha Union Depot. 10th A Mason 8I-

Leaxea

Oavnha
Sioux Cilr Pas encar.10:40pm:

! 45pm. . .SI. Paul Limited . .I. . 8tom;

I UNION PACIFIC. lArrlves
OmahalUnlon Depot , IQih & Mason Su ( Omaha
tsoam: Kearney Kxprcs * , 4 :Topm
l:20am .Overland Lloilted 4:49pra:
lSOpm.Ileat'ca: & Btromtb'ir Ex. (tx. un.410pm-
5.4pm.Orand

) ;
Iiland Exprcu (ex. Bun.U05pm

3:30pm. . Fast Mall 8 : 0am
Leave * I 1YAUASII RAILWAY. lArrtvnO-
mahAlUmOB Dyiot. 10ihA Maton Uti.J Omaha

. . . , i.Bt. Louli Canno4 IUU. , .

FACTS ABOUT MINING STOCKS

A Frank Statement of What Investors
Ought to Know,

THE GREAT BOOM IN COLORADO

Cnplfiillrntlon of Mitten mill
IllilOX ll'lllOllM Of Hl-

Vllrokorn mill Slotik-

"You can sell anything If you will firs
stock It ," safir a 'Colorado Springs broker to

Cripple Creole last NocmljLlr.-
"My

.

peopie arajnodest : tncy want to buy
mines , but not< mining stocks ," said a repre-
sentative

¬

of rlMttsburg Investors , tpeaklng-
In the lobby rff a ''Denver hotel last January

The two rSniaffts somewhat explain eacl-
otlicr. . but of the local situa-
tion

¬

, writes the Cripple Creek correspondent
of the Globo-Domdorat , Is necessary to under-
stand

¬

fully thW contradiction. Untl
recently the Inlnlng Industry In the United
States was. lit'ancondltlon which made It
Impossible to Cu ''good mines or to sell bad
ones. The pr'cjducllon of gold wemcd to bo
within the grip . the law of dlmlnlsnlng
returns , and experts thought It very un-
likely that there would bs now discoveries
of any great Importance. I'eople who hail
gold mines wished to keep them , and people
A ho had not had no expectation of being able
to secure any.

Within three years Crlpplo Creek and the
new processes cf ore production have changed
all that. Poor men have attained sudden
wealth : and the possibility of achieving this
exhilarating feat has e.xcltcd thousands In
all parts of the world. " 1'rospecta" of all
sorts again have value , for It has been shown
that they may turn out to bo rich mines.-

Up
.

to last November nearly all the de-
velopment

¬

work In Colorado was done by
Colorado capital. This was of necessity , for
after the collapse In 1893 , and the general
closing of silver niiiua. outside capital was
not obtainable. Colorado people turned to
prospecting for gold , and developing pros-
pects

¬

found , because there was absolutely
nothing else for them to do. When won-
derfully

¬

rich mines began to be demon-
strated

-
outsiders grew to bo IntereVed and

the whole population of Colorado became
excited.

That the mining fever should be followed
by the Incorporation fever was Inevitable.
When the output of a mining camp Is rlsmg
rapidly toward the million dollar a month
point , no power on earth can prevent people
from wanting to secure seme kind of In-

terest.
¬

. As long as there Is a basis of real
and Increasing value In nmc cf the proper-
ties

¬

, almost anything will be believed to have
value. Stocks of all sorts will rise In price ,

not perhaps because the men of the Inner
circle believe them to have Intrinsic value ,

but because these men bellovo that they can
make other people believe they have value.
All through the fall stocks were eagerly
bought on the Colorado exchange Dimply be-
cause

¬

they were going up and could be
turned at a prr.flt-

.It
.

was easy to make money on this k'r.d-
of a market , as It Is at the beginning of any
boom , and outsiders succesded almost as wel
for a time ns professionals. An honest man
has told me. with that wealth of "corrobTa-
tlve

-
detail designed to lend aploaslng veri-

similitude
¬

to ail otherwise baid an'i uncon-
vincing

¬

narrative , " of two Swedish servant
girls who turned over $75 to n stock broker
with whom they were slightly acquainted
giving him no directions e.xcopt to Invest It-

In sfcks at his discretion. He turnoj the
money repeatedly during the course of a
year , at the end of which time he paid them
$1,800 each , which was the amount remaining
after deducting all hlo own commissions. It-

is hard to keep from getting excited In a
community where ruch things happen ,

To meet tha demand for anything called
mining stock , between COO and 700 mining
companies wereiiccrporatc J In Colorado Ir-

1S95 , with rt ! authorized capitalization o
more than 300000000. This happens .to be
almost exactly' ' eqlial to the entire nominal
capital of all the mining comapnles. new
and old. registered In England during ISO. .

and operating In flroat Biltaln. North Amor-
lea , South America , Curope , Africa and
Australia. Abqut l,000 c'mpmlea have been
organized at <jnoitlme or another to operate
In the Crippla.Creiek district , with a nominal
capital of nearlyi 1000000000. If the total
does not rencli' tyio sum at present It eoon
will , for the sdmci astounding birth rate con-

tinues
¬

to the enrichment of the omce of the
secretary of state, where a fee of 10 certs
per $1,000 of authorized capital must be paid-
.It

.

Is ono of tHe lesser results of the mining
boom that a threatened deficit In the state
revenues has beejijwlped out by the payment
of thesj feeiv which for some time have
amounted to about $2,000 per flay. Naturally
enough , the boons' halts and staggers under
the burdorf TiTyds astounding capitalization.
Even the craziest must eeo that discrimina-
tion

¬

lo nccessaiy In buying such stuff ; but a
roil , bona fide , popular boom Is nothing If
not Indlscrlmlnatlug. The boom that hesi-
tates

¬

la lost , and becomes something. elM.
The wiser brokera In Colorado are already
trying to get free from the cheap stocks , and
to bring the buying to an Investment basis.

This cffoit Is hampered by the ridiculous
and mischievous multiplication of ex-

changes.
¬

. "Will you walk Into my Stock
exchange ? " said Colorado to the world. But
as the outsiders began to arrive they found
net ono Stock exchange , but ten or fifteen.
The brokers of each were prone to whisper
to the stranger that the fellows on the
other exchanges wcro not to bo trusted , and
go on to explain different methods of rob-
bing

¬

the unwary. A member of Stock cx-
change A would explain to you how his
board had discharged for dishonest prac-
tices

¬

the man who was then president of
exchange D. Under such circumstances the
prospective Investor felt somewhat like a
scared passenger In a crowd of bawling
cabmen. The auction rooms of the differ-
ent

¬

exchanges somehow looked more like
traps thanj places of business , nnd the Invi-
tation

¬

to "come In and Invest" got Itself
suepectcij of being a covert form for the
Invitation to "coma In and be skinned. "
The effect was In every way bad , for the
market was spread out so thin that no ono
could bo sure of anything. Ono Block that
was being actively boomed during January
was , on tbo same day , sold at 4 cents at
Victor , 3 cents at Pueblo , 2 cents at Den-
ver

¬

and 1 % cents at Colorado Springs. This
unfortunate division of exchanges began
when Denver los the lead by refusing to
have confidence In Crlpplo Creek , and left
Colorado Springs , to become the most ac-
tlvo

-
center of speculation for that district.

Liter , exchanges were multiplied itt an ab-
surd

¬

fashion , loss from a desire of the
brokers to speculate In mining stocks than
a dcslro to speculate In seats on mining
exchanges. A seat on the Colorado Springs
Mining exchange which had cost less than
$200 came to have a value of more than
$1,000 , and tbo promoters of other boards
seemed to think they could duplicate this
experience. Instead , they discredited the
state and themselves by their folly.

Although the perfectly unreasoning boom
has subsided , at least for a time. It In etlll
not easy to find what clement of safety there
Is In a purchase of stock In a company really
having a valuable mine. The secretary of
ono of the most substantial and conservative
exchanges In the state , when asked regarding
the protection afforded by tbo laws of Colo-
rado

¬

to minority stockholders In mining com-
panies

¬

against the manipulation of rings ,
said that he could , not answer because ho had
never beard the question raised. It was the
same wlion ho wa asked about the liability
of stockholders for the debts of a bankrupt
company. Write tq a Colorado mining broker
asking such questions as these , and the
chances are you will set a reply pref-
aced

¬

by the utatpraent that bo does not
know the answer , to your question , but do-

slres
-

to call your tattcntlon to the oitremo
profitableness at Paying Cripple Creek stocks.
lie will then fclvoi you figures showing that
If at the beginning of 189D you had bought
1,000 shares of carh of tbo Crlpplo Creek
stock * listed in the Colorado Mining Stock
exchange , buying ) from top to bottom with
rour eyci ehuti you would not have lost on-

i single etocluat (be end of the year, If ,
lowever , you had used discrimination , and
nyoJtod J 1,000 reach In the ten Blocks which

ho , the broker,4 would have pointed out as
most likely to advance , you might have
realized a profit of 75,3 per cent at the end
of the year, andxbave bad , Instead of the

((10,000 invested , tbo neat little sum of $85-
388.

, -
. In other words , he could have served

you almost u efficient !* AC tba broker

tloncd above , mho speculated for the smantg-
irls. .

So much of this kind of literature has
been sent out berause so largo a proportion
of presumptho Investors Inquire about noth-
ing

¬

but the probabilities of profit In short-
term speculative ventures. The letters of-

Inqu'ry' thai burden the brokers' malls ask
anxiously about the outlook for the market
of next week or next month. "How eon
can wo realize ? " Is the common question. A
local paper In giving nilvlco about how an
amateur should begin to speculate lit mining
slocks says Ihat a very good way Is to de-
posit

¬

as much ns you are willing to risk
with n rel'able broker , nnd let him nso hie-
judgment. . In other words , the servant girl
method of Investing Is all that Is necessary
In order to eel rich.

The moro reputable brokers and exchanges
are as anxlojs as any one to stop this blind
plunging , and have recently made concerted
efforts to limit the stocks dealt In to those
having demonstrable value. The listing ft-o
has been raVsod , the list lini been divided
Inlo "mines" nnd "prrspocts , " and the list-
Ing committee has been Instructed to mnk-
Gotrchlng Inquiries in the cao of each cor-
porate applicant for a place on the list ((1-

as to the character of the officers ; ((2)) as tt-
locallon of properly ; ((3)) as to title ; ((4)) as t
the amount cf work done , nnd ((1)) a to th
amount of money or unsold stock In th
treasury of the comtiany. There are n larg
number of minor Inquiries made , and i

pledge Is exacted lo furnish any further In-

formation that the exchange may ask. Yet
notwlthslandlng all these precautions , th
rumor Is currnt as 1 write that some of th
listed "mines" are shipping ore that It doe
not pay them to ship In order lo keep ni
appearances nnl'l Iho last of their troasniry-
slock Is sold. The Cripple Creek corre-
spondent of the Denver Republican com-
plains that the energy and money needed I

the prospect holes Is being wasted In stocl-
Jobbing. . Of the 1.000 companies organize
lo opetate In Cripple Creek less than 200 nri
over heard of on any of the Colorado ex-

changes , and IESS than fifty , Including botl-
"mints" and "prospects, " are on the list
of the Colorado Mln'ng Stock Exchange o
Denver , or cf Iho Mining Stock Exchange o
Colorado Springs. Wildcat stock , like tin
old wildcat currency , often circulates bes
away from home , and ninny stocks nra being
sold In the east that could not bo sold here

Dut after all possible means of dtscrlmlnat-
Ing between stocks have been availed of
how much sense was there In the poslt'oi-
of the man who sold that ho wanted mines
but would have nothing to do with mining
stocks ? In other words , If I'buy stock In a
company that actually has a good title to a
good mine , Is It certain that I have a good
thing ?

What guarantee Is there that a minority
stockholder In n mining company will no
have h's holding rendered valueless , Irro-
sptctlve of the outcome of the mining opera
lions ? The experience of California mining
companies Is not reassuring. A veteran
Arizona prospector once told mo of nelllng a
claim to a San Francisco company for $20 ,

000. I asked him If the mine turned out to-

be n good one , and h's reply was : "Well , 1

was an uncommonly gocd mine for n slocl
company to own. It was very pockety. They
would strlko rich ore end boom the stock
and have assessments for machinery and si-

on. . Then the lead would pinch out , am
there would have to be more nsssssments
for further exploration ; and everybody wouli
got dlicouraged and the stock would slump
Then Ihere would be another strike and an-
other boom. So I rnlher guess , " he con
eluded , "that the men on the Inside made
moro out of it than If It had been n betlci-
m'no. . "

His concluding observallon. recalls the re-
mark of a possible Investor made to s

persistent San Francisco broke"Your: ac-
count of the property to attractive. From
what you say I should think the company
must ovn a good thing. You ask mo wha-
moiq I-.mvant before investing My reply
Is that before I Invest a dollar ! P ilic stock
I want to see the photographs and bio. ,
raphles of the men that con-u'ol the com-
piuy.

-
. "

There are three things that are suppo-
to make It safer to buy Colorado mlnlnr
stock than the handled In other
times and other places. ((1)) The directors ,

of a mining company cannot mortgage IU
property or give a lien upon It without the
formal consent of a majority of the stock
Hut such a law will not protect mtnorlt )
stockholders ; nnd , besides , the directors
may'conlract debts for which the companj
can be sued , and a Judgment constitutes jl-

ien. . Such JuJgmcnls are , honocr , very
slow of collection. Practically It Is han
for the companies to borrow. ((2)) Nearly al
Colorado mining stock Is nonasseiuable.-
It

.

can be either assessable or nonassessa-
ble

¬

, but must show on Its face In which way
It has boon Issued. (3)) Colorado mining
stock Is nearly all "full paid. "

A etrangcr who has been staggered by
the amount fcrwhich the companies are
capitalized. Is likely to bo knocked down
by the further Information that the stock
Is "funirpald. " But to say that the stock Is-

"full p-tld" does not mean In Colorado that
100 ccntri on the dollar has been paid Into
the company treasury for It. It means ,

instead ! that the company at the beginning
rf Us operallon took advantage of a loaal
fiction In an attempt to shield the pur-
chasers

¬

of Its slock from being called on
for the difference between the price they
paid for It and the par valuo. If I buy
stock at 10 cento n share directly from
the company the company usually has the
right to call for the remalnln-g 90 cents lu
Installments , as the law provides , "and the
money Is needed. But If three men organize
a mining company In Colorado they do not
proceed In an ordinary way. Suppose they
own a claim or claims which would sell
for cash at not to exceed 10009. The
company organizes with a capital of $1-

000,000.
, -

. The company votes that It considers
these claims worth 1000000. and gives the
entire amount of Its stock In payment for
thorn. This stock Is considered to be "full
paid , " and It Is supposed that the holder
can never bo called upon for any further
payments on It. The legality of this method
of giving the purchaser of cheap stock com-

plete Immunity from anything llko asaes-
ments has not been fully adjudicated , but
It Is known that a court will not set aside
"an honest overestimate" of property thufl
exchanged for stock. Safety , therefore , de-

pends
-

upon the honesty of the Initial estl-

As'a

-

now mllllsn-dollar Infant corporallon
has no money with which to begin operations ,

Us parents kindly contrlbule to It a half or a
quarter or ome other fraction of the full paid
stock that has Just been given them. This
goes Into the treasury of the company and Is
called "treasury stock. " It Is scia for what-
ever

¬

It may bring , and the money goes Into
the treasury to bo used In developing the
property. Many of thcsa million-dollar com-

nanlcs
-

sccuro only a few thousand dollars
with which to operate , and It Is clear that a
bonanza must be struck and struck soon In-

crdor to make this beggarly cash Investment
result in dividends on such a princely array
of capitalized expectations. A few ouch acci-

dents
¬

have happened.
The best guarantee of honest corporate

management 1 publicity In Its transactions.
Unfortunately the mining companies of Co-

lorado
¬

, at least those Issuing full-paid stock ,

are not obliged to make any published re-

ports
¬

whatever. Under the law any stock-
holder

¬

has a right to Inspect the company
books , but If the right la denied , mandamus
rocoudlnga are slow and unsatisfactory. One

lawyer told me he had been trying for over
a year to get a chance for bis client to ex-

amine
¬

the books of a certain company , but
liad not resorted to the courts because of the
unsatisfactory action In such matters. Illght
can bo got through the courts for a stock-
holder

¬

to Inspect a mine , but this process la
still Blower and more expensive than the
other. Parties have been trying for years to
secure an opportunity to inspect the Molly
jlbson , but have not yet succeeded.

Trust companies have recently been organ-
ized

¬

to provide for the registration of mining
stocks and to protect purchasers against over-
ssue

-
and some other forms of corporate dlti-

loncsty.
-

. The law regulating these companies
a apparently very good , ard U may bo hoped
.bat their Influence , together with that of tbo-
nlnlng exchanges , will give considerable se-

curity
¬

to Investors who take the trouble to
exercise at much caution In making their
mining Investments1 as they would exercise In-

luylng land or railroad securities. Such In-

vestors
¬

will Insist upon knowing something
of the personnel of companies In which they

uy otock , for, after all , the best guarantee
of Honest management la honest manager *
nd there Is no dearth of this class of men In
Colorado , For tboso who merely want to-

'plunge" and "tako flyers" there l plenty of-

cbanca for sport In the Colorado mining
HtockB , and euch persons will not bother
themselves about the details of corporate
management. They may come out like the
Swedish servant girls already mentioned , or
hay may como out like sorno former mining
itock (peculator * who are now to bo found

liVKHV MAN IIIS 0V.V TEl.KSCOI'i : .

TlioVomlorfitI Power * of Vision of a
Trllic of AfrliMin Ihinliiiirti.-

Thcro
.

Is rneo of men who cnn wt> ns
far with the naked eye ns an ordinary man
can with a telMtope , says the I'lUslnirg Dis-
patch.

¬

. "Hveryi man hl own telescope , "
might bo applied t those forttmnto IKTPOMS.
They live In n llil.1 state In the south of
Africa , among Urn tribes of Ilushmcn. The
name "Dunhmcn" In an Anglicism of the
Dutch word "njosenmn , " meaning "man of
the woods." j ,

These human tolrvwopcs liave derived their
extraordinary power of vision , nccordltiR to
Mr. Herbert Spencer , through necessity. If
It were not for this they must linvo. loriK ago
becomeextinct. . They are remarkably small
In stature for wild men , nnd they offer an-
can)- prey for the large. fierce bfasts that
Infoflt certain pirls of southern Africa.
And , on account of their diminutive slzo
they arc not able to fight on equal termf
with their warlike and larger proportioned
neighbors. Travelers in the region of the
loiiR-iilRhtcd Diishmtn have ropoitod nome
truly remnrknblo feats with the eyes. One.
day while a Kuropean was walking In com-
pany

¬

with a friendly Iiusliinnti the latter
suddenly Plopped , and , pointing ahead In
some nlnrm , exclaimed :

"A lion ! "
The white man Blared until his eyes ached ,

but ho could make out nothing. Thinking
that the native must have made a mistake ,
ho Insisted on going forward , though his
companion urged him to retreat. When they
had advanced n little further the lluuhman
again came to n halt , and absolutely refused
to BO another step , for , as he explained , ho
could distinguish not only a lion , but also a
number of cubs. It would 1)5 dangeroitfi , ho
Bald , to tamper with a lioness wlillo nursing
lior Hill" ones.

The Kuropenn. however , still un.iblo to
see a lion , much lem the cubs , pushed on
boldly. When ho had advanced a quarter of-
a mlle ho mw an object moving slowly along
In the distance at the point to which the
Bushman had directed his gaze. Still doubt-
Ing

-
that a human being could possess such

marvelous power of vision , ho approached
nciror , and finally distinguished the form
of a lioness making lelsuroly for a line of-
forest. .

The limit of n man's power of vision Is
established by necessity. If our existence
depended on our ability to sco twice as far
aa wo do , this additional power would bo
acquired by practice. Dwrslayer of "Leather-
Stockings" fame , surprised every one by hla-
longsightedness. . I'robably ho rould ee
further than those Duylmimi , but he was n
notion character. All woodsmen , and , ao a
general rulo. all pcrsiMia living an outdoor
life , give .their eyes practice at long range ,
which ultimately makofi their accuracy of
sight seem wondorfuHlo a man who never
US3S his eyes except to read-

.o
.

-

You can't make a now nrm with Salvation
Oil , but you can euro the bruises with It. 25s-

UM I lcrnr( > rclliTt.
During a session of the slary tellers of

the Lotus club ' In New York Augustus
Thomas , president of the Lambs' club , re-

latcd
-

the following :

"I began my career as n railroad llreman

In a little town called St. Ixniln , In Missouri.-
I

.

I was working there when Hugh Maxwell
was convicted of the murder of his friend ,

Arthur 1'rcller , Thcro was a political acci-
dent

¬

named N'ocnan out there who hail been
elected n Judge of the cr mlnal court On
the morning of the conviction an enterprlnlnR
newspaper man c* no out with n little yellow
book made up of clippings from the records
of the trial. Ilo had paid Noonan $1,000 for
franking the book , and It appeared as 'Max-
well's

¬

Crime and Conviction , by Jmlge 13.-

A.

.
. Noonan. ' Well , Noonan look his Jl.OOO ,

adjourned his court , got three other spirit" ,

took a low-necked hack and drove to the
race track , whore a meeting was then In-

progress. . Ho opened wine. It wan good
and he opened some more Along In the
middle of the afternoon somebody said some-
thing

¬

to him about the bookmakers being
ready for business.

" 'Hookmakers ? ' ho said. 'tlookmakcra ,
bring mo to 'en. Take mo there. Us lit-
erary

¬

fellers has got to stand together. " "

A llttln 111. then A little pill. The 111 Is
gone the pill has won. DoWltt's Lltllo Karly
Risers the little pills that cure great lib.

SPEAKERS AM ) OAVELS.-

A

.

( Sri-lit Many Are t'rpppiilcil in ( tin
PrmllllnlC IlllllHP OflltUTM-

."Ordinarily
.

," remarked an old official at-
tbo capltol to the Washington Star, "a
speaker will have presented lo him about n-

halfdozen gavel * during a fosion. Those
pros-eat atlcm are too fancy for general
UPO They are. ns a rule , made of handpomo-
wo"ds , and arc bound In silver or gold clasps
with all kinds of ornamentation. Some aro-
ma Jo of wood Ihat has pcrvod Us use In-

famoiiD war vessels , ntd olhers , us In the ono
mott recently received by Speaker Uced , of
Umber that waa tied In construction of the
Illalno residence In Maine-

."Somo
.

of them Intrinsically are very valu-
able

¬

, and olhcra are cf more value even by-
hlslorlcal assoclallona. These gavels are gen-
erally

¬

tipad on the day they are received by
the speaker , and after that they go to the
wife of the epcukcr. Mrs. Heed has a flno
collection of them , the greater portion of
which were given Mr. Heed when he was
speaker of a former house. Ho has received
four or five this eesiln BO far , the California
cno being the handsomest and most valuable
on account of Its silver ami gold ornamentat-
ions.

¬

.

"I saw Mrs. Cox of New York recently.
She has a collection of gavels that were pre-
sented

¬

lo her husband when he was ppsaker ,
and BIC! says she thinks of presenting them
to ono of the public museums In New York.-
Mrs.

.

. Hlalno has at lotst twenty In her collec-
tion

¬

, and Mrs. Handall comes next with four ¬

teen. Mr. Colfax had the gavels given him
handsomely framed , and he regarded the col-
lection

¬

as the most Interesting feature In his
house. Hut for ord'nary use , as I said be-

fre
-

, the presentation gavel Is not In It. For
plain all-around work a gavel like that
Speaker Heed uses now Is the proper thing. "

It's all the same , a Blight cold , congested
lungs or severe cough. Quo Minute Cough
Cure banlshc.s them.

Quaker Wisdom-

.It

.

is petty expenses that empty the purse ," and
trifles that spoil a good breakfast. Quaker
Oats helps both ways.

Sold only in 2lb. Packages."-

Every

.

Monday tnorning for two years I've used
SANTA GLAUS SOAP always makes the

clothes pure mid white without hard rubbing
have my washiug done by nine o'clock. This

soap has never hnrnicd the most delicate
Colors in my summer dresses , so it must

be free from all acids. I do wish you
L -would send down to the Grocer

ud get a cake to try on your
next washing-day. You will

find a perfect Laundry Soap.
Sold everywhere. Mode only by

The
N. K. Fair-bank

Company ,
Chicag-

o.OF

.

INTEREST TO

Country Publishers
,

. . . . FOR . . . .
About 2,000 pounds minion type.

700 pound saga ictype.
600 pounds brevier type , *

150 pair two-third type cases ,

sjodouble iron stands for two-third cases.

This material was used on The Omaha Bee and is-

in fairly good condition. Will b: sold cheap in bulk
or in quantities to suit purchasers. Apply in person
or by mail , Jo-

V"1!
'

The Bee Publishing Co. ,
, i Omuliu , Nebraska.V-

Th.n

.

LOST VIGOR
I * 6 uU vUl la w. for LAM cf (.nuliipcWilft. Tfm < |* tlUiw

; in 4 weeks. .Y.r, ijii iii V ' Ut a i T-

ft
.. ,

UoCONHBLL DIIUO CO. . till Daift Strait ,


